
Orecon City, July 20, 1894.

Tint TMuuriuxT nmiocKAcr.
Tug Memphis' Commercial Appal be

llevei (lint next November will give to

the country Hnollior democratic con

Brent and In 181)0 another democratic
president, II predict tills assurance
upon the hopefulnew which lias marked
the recent democratic itnte conventions
ot the Kait and Went and Boutli. It ia

true enoiiijh, it aaya, that there have
been opposing views taken o( Mr.

Cleveland and the currency question,
but It has been clear enough that the
party Is seized with militant spirit,
and that, whatever may be the local

humor as to the currency and other Is-

sues, the democratic party Is sure to

continue in the control of tho govern-

ment, and thore will be steady progre ss
toward the final realization of the Jeffer-sonla- n

Ideals. The same voters who in

1800 decreed the destruction of the re-

publican parly and in 1802 ratified that
decree, will not fail to indoroe the dem-

ocratic party again, when it is shown
that within leas than year so much
progress has been m.i'lo in putting to
rights the house which the republican
parly, after 30 years of occupancy, left
In such disorder. It may be that mis

takes in the rearrant-nmen- t have been
made, and that the piano has been put
In the bedroom when it should have
been placed In llio parlor, but the
broom has been flying all the time, the
house has been made cleaner, the past-d- ue

bills have been paid, and all sorts of
reforms been inauguiated. It will be
easy to perfect the adjustment presently
J lie people have never had any more
confidence in the democratic party's
sincerity, courage and steadfastness of
purpose than tiny have and the
democrat who is disloyal to his party
now will make the unpardonable mis
take of his life.

-- MAY ODD 1II.ES8 YUV."

The great scholar, Thomas M. Cooley,
of the Michigan stuto university, whose
profound works on law and the
constitution aro studied and consulted
as authority by lawyers throughout the
country, has written the following
letter to the president:

"Ann Arbor, Mich., July 17. Presi-
dent Cleveland: Honored sir: Now
that the great strike in which your
official intervention became so neces-
sary, has been clearly shown to be a
failure, I beg to be allowed to express
may unqualified satisfaction with every
step you have taken In vindication of
national authority and with the tester-atio- n

of law and order which has been
followed or is now in progress. The
caution and deliberation with which
you have proceeded aro.I think, worthy,
like their accompanying firmness, of
the highest praise, and I am especially

ratified that the great and valuablefeeson in constitutional construction
has been settled for all time with re-

markably little bloodshed. You and
Attorney-Genera- l Olney, also, have won
the gratitude ol the country, not for this
generation only, but for all time, and
may (iod bless you for it, is the sincere
prayer of your obedient servant,

TlIOMA) M, Uooi.kv."

The superintendent of the American
and Red Star steamship lines, in speak
ing of the great Increase of emigration
to Europe, says: "Why do they go
back? Because they can't make as
good a living here in some occupations
as they can over there. Many of them
Breeding to Knglish coal mines, where
they get actually better wages than are
paid in the United States." More than
that. They not only "get better waj-es,- "

but they get the necessaries of life for
much less money. This is one of the
beauties of the McKinley law under
which we are still operating the govern-
ment, low wages and high price of liv-

ing. Another steamship agent says:
"The difference in the cost of subsisting
In Norway, for instance, and the United
States, to a Norwegian, will justify him
in paying his ocean passage, which, cf
course, Includes about two weeks' board
on ship, and dwelling in his native land
until the times grow brighter." That is
to say, unless a laboring man is con
stantly employed at top wages he can
not afford to live in America. On what
ever grounds the emigration from this
country is placed tho so called blessings
of the McKinley industrial system are
not made manifest.

Tub of the Imperial
Grand Orange Lodge of the world and
"supreme president" of the A. P. A.,
J. 11. Trainer, has formed an alliance
with the republican party in the slate of
New York for the fall campaign. As
Trainer is a Canadian by birth the
fact that he is the leader of the erusxde
of "America for the Americans" is
queerly funny. Congressman Linton of
Michigan was elected by means of the
A. P. A. conspiracy and proceedings
have begun on that ground in the house
to unseat him. In Nebraska, also, the
republican party has allied itself witli
the A. P. A. society against the pop-

ulists and democrats. In Kansas, the
organization of bigotry and fear lias in-

augurated a general fight against the
populist ticket in retaliation for the de-

nunciation it received at tho populist
state convention.

At the Illinois state populist conven-
tion held recently at Springfield, two ol
the Chicago bomb throwers pardoned
by Governor Altgeld, were admitted as
members of that convention. It will be
remembered that these two men, Mi
chael Schwab and Oscar Neebe, were
among the ringleaders implicated in the
Chicago bomb throwing tragedy in 1880.
Both men were found guilty by a jury of
their peers. Schwab was sentenced to
the penitentiary for life and Neebe for 15
years. They were subsequently par-
doned by Mr. Altgeld, the Hungarian
governor of Illinois Comment is un-

necessary .

It has been a cause of wonder why
the penitintiary stove foundry of Lot.
weuherg A Company was sold to the
state of Oregon for $(13,000, when
its actual value was not over $10,000.
The myetery is explained by t ie
auit Instituted by Mrs. Liuise Kuhn
in Portland agiinst Jul as Lo w

for :0,.Hi0 due lor services per
formed by her late husband in aecurirg
the passage of a bill by the legislature
providing for the purchase of the North-we-

Foundry Company's plant al the
atate renin ntisi jr.

Tim strike li gradually assuming
vanishing aspect. Lugnue Dehs and
other strike lenders are in Jail and traf-

fic on the railroads Is returning to its
old-tim- regularity. Ilallroad hands
and the public at large lose millions I y

the strike, but this loss will bo com-

pensated if a reasonable understanding
can be devised, between capital and
labor, whose Interests ar.) Identical, t

ronder such calamities practically im-

possible in the future. No matter what
the provocation, not a dnten Debses

should be permitted, except under se-

vere penalty, to paralyze lallroad tralllc
by ordering a strike. A noteunity f the
hour is even-hande- d justice to lb i mil-

lionaire and to the pauper alike. A

lugar truft fonator deserves imprison-

ment for life a if he were convicted of

so does a millionaire
wrecker and a burner of rullmad cars
and briilgos.

Mr. IIavkmkykr, the multimillionaire
fngar refiner, has confessed to a coin-mitte- o

of the United States senate that
the refining of sugar cannot he carriou
on in this country, even with the aid of

the government subsidy, unless tho 500

or so plants are formed into one great

trust. The Chicago Inler-Octa- says of

Mr. Ilavemeyer's ominous admission:
"To say that the refining of sngitr can-

not be carried on in this country with

out making one grand monopoly out of

the few hundred or so plants is eiiiv.-len- t

to saying that one or two things
should he done: Either the business
should be abandoned and foreigner al-

lowed to do it all or it should become
a governinont monopoly." In other
words, the tariff has brought us to that
point at which a government monopoly
is the natural sequence of prolce i in.

An'OKiHN'U to the American A'jricu
turht. the wjrld's visible supply of

wheat on July 1st was down tc mil-

lion bushels, compared ti 152 millions on

July 1st a year age, W millions two

years ago, and 83 million bushels on

July 1st, '01. The June 1st visible was

sjven millions less than the year beforo.

It has been demonstrated that only
one eighteenth of the power required to

moe a vehicle over a gravel road will

move it over a steel railroad, and it is'

therefore poor policy to evon contem
plate the building of macadam roads
A team of draft horses will pull 20 tons
over a steel road.

An important New Kng'and industry
ii the manufacture of rum from molass-

es. This is largely exported to Africa.
For every missionary who goes to evan-

gelize the dark continent a cargo of rum
is sent to stimulate the natives. Drunk-

enness and religion are thus propagated
in harmonv.

In Kansas the farmers' alliance bra.-- s

band is short of wind, says the Kansas
City Star. The attempt of the women

folk to toot the brass horns lias weak

ened the noise and the people are leav-ii-

the line. Mrs. Lease will have to

ak charge of the show.

Tub differences between tho demo
cratic house and the fugar trujt fenute
in regard to the protected trusts threat-

en to render the passage of a tariff re-

form bill impossible. The senate's
slender democratic majority has been
bribed by the trufI.

Railroads carrv a man from New--

York to Ban Francisco for $S0 ; a hog
weighing the same as a man is carried
fi r f(l; the advantage in favor of being a
nog, 74. Uaklamt I'nnter,

The Farmer Should Lunch at Noon and
Dine at 6 0'Clock,

Mrs. Rorer, in talking to fanners of
Lebanon county upon food for
the many, said: "Pitching a load of
hay stops indigestion, instead of aiding
it. All study to suit tne food to the pur
pose of animals and for the land, but
how many do so tor themselves and
their families? Meat is most easily
converted into muscle, but pork and
veal are not to be counted as meat.
Meats rank in value, beef, mutton and
noultrv. with ducks tho best of noultrv
ltread, potatoes, rice and macaroni are
fuel. Jlrain workers need live times m
much fuel as do muscle workers. Child
ren require more food than do adults.
Consumption Biarts in tho stomach with
Indigestion, ihe Irishman who con
suiiies ten pounds of potatoes fur his fuel
would get the same amount from three
poundsof corn meal The farmer's din
ner at noon 1b all wrong, lie should
have a piece of pie, a sandwich, and a
glusa of milk at noon, and dinner at 0
o'clock. His system would then have
time to digest the food and store up for
next day. Digestion stops when labor
begins. Always eat the nitrogeiiHous
bean with (lie carbonaceous pork, but
with beef take potatoes. The rule for
Americans should be, sell more potatoes
and eat more corn. Two cents' worth of
corn is wortli more in food value than
sevety five cunts' wortli of pork. A bill
of tare for each farmer's table is, for
breakfast, fruit of some sort, ami best of
all is a baked apple; then a well cooked
cereal, none of the three minute
affairs, but cooked three hours; broiled
bacon, beef or mutton, stewed or boiled
beef and fried corn mush Willi it a
cup of good coffee and cream. At noon
a lunch of simple food. For dinner al
evening, soup to prepare the stomach
for what is lo follow; meat and two
vegetables, one gieen as celery, spinach,
cabbage, the other dry as peas, beans,
potatoes, rice, farmers are more ex
travagant than merchants or mechanics.
The great Armour esliihlishmi nt in
Chicago, with its business of 15 million
dollars, is to make over waste products
not so much as a bone an ounce of
blood or a handful of hair goes to waste
in all that establishment. Farmers as
a rule keep no accounts; they do not
inquire if it pays to grow this or that,
but keep right along year after year,
never seeking to know w herein lies the
profit or the loss. Corn products are
corn flour, to be used in making bread
and pound cake, table meal for cakes,
granulated meal for mush and hominy.
In preparing corn for food the germ is
extracted. This takes from it a rtion
of its nourishment, hut rendess it more
easily digestible. I'hiUulelphia Leiljer.

Butter or ChwHt
After a careful study of the question

as to which pays better, butter making
or cheesemaking, the New York experi-
ment station concludes that the answer
depends upon various conditions, such
as the relative prices of cheese and hot-
ter, the amount of loss in the two kinds
of manufacture, the amonnt and qnality
of the manufactured product, etc. In
winter butter making pays better, since
the amount of fresh butter is far below
the demand, and prices are comparative-
ly bigh. In summer cheesemaking pays
better, since the price of batter is then
lowest, and in the form of cheese the
product can be held and stored until
prices are high.

Begin now to get ready both rows and
crops if yon intend to go in for winter
dairying. Breed the cows so that they
will drop calves early next winter. Pre-
pare ground for a good bij crop of ensi-
lage corn.

A Dissertation on Labor and Capital.

Eililar Courier: That the hum threat
ened roiillh-- t helween hilmr and capital

now confronting iim. it ni'kiih lollv to
deny, and the result In the lliiitl wind up
is not hard to nredict. Labor will re
gain its own ami bless the people in
future years as ihey have never yt bet n
liles-ec- l, while capital will be relegated
to its proper place the servant ol IlieU'n-ninrrlr- . bcolil. Dairy Profit Wli.rs
people, nml not their mailer as now, riiey Are nun Itluhu

should not Hcverelv arraign lliose Creameries are money mills.
yinptl.i."ra of abor though ,t oxlrtmio.y m1(i to say that they: .,ir :.,:,.: wry punr th.

i i ruan.iiiuii.ifi ..ii.ud i.h....i in 1ihcos where they are successfully run- -

come here from foreign countries by the 'K- - The butti-nnnkln- of the future
direct invitation and connivance of our will be in creameries. They are here to

government, until th 'ir name I legion stay. Uut they ure not here to stand
and most he dealt with as llui safetv of still in any sense. They must run, and
our nlry ilemaii 's Hut the do-- run by constantly Improving niothods.
iiiandH of labor sii!l goon, norquail until (j,ne feow aH-n- getting ahead of

"Tho right comes uppermost tho average of creamery operatives, and
And ever is justice done." others find it out and come np alongside

Money is a strong power, und i's use and perchance outstrip him. The race
should bo regulated by law. the same g to the nuick witted and observing. To
as we regulate the use strorg men put
their muscles to If Ihe use i.f in nicy
had been justly regulated at the begin-

ning of our government and held so un-

til this day, and the scum and refuse of
foreign nations kept away from our
shores, lubor riots iiad probably been H

thing unknown lo our history. Hut no.
Money, or CHpilnl, was allowed free reign
lo oppress whom il could, and not onlv
this, but our laws' were so shaped th t
one man with a liille money in Ids pock-
et could secure to himself and hold (or
Ids own pleasure properly which thous-
ands of others hud a natural tight to se-

cure for themselves and would, in a I

probability, have secured at a near
day hail Ihe opp rliniiiy remained, and
as a cohH-qii- uce, I lice thousands re-

main liomeliss today, shilling from
place to place, h"gg'iig of ci,nliil a
chance to live.

Hut capital, being remorseless, gives
no heed lo the needs of the pour, arro-

gating to itself the millions that should
lie shared with labor, and the numbeisof
the poor are increasing every day, w hile
wealth is being more mid more hoaided
by the few, so thai with an ovi

of all the real needs of man,
actual suffering is experienced in many
piices, and Hiat, too, iy men wining
und able to work.

Wealth has run into cenlera and will
not move without enormous pr.iliis,
which profits il is not willing to share
witli those who produced I he wealth
and enabled it lo gain the profits.
Hence the distress; hence Ihe demands
of lubor unions for jusiice.

Our congressmen should wake up to
the necessity of legislating in ire direct-
ly for the ei pie and that st oi.ee.
"Shylnck" lias hud more than the lion's
share of congressional attention. Give
the people a chance to live in peace and
quiet, for live they will, and it is fur bel-

ter to live under wholesome regulations
of luw than under its oppression.

In the present disturbed condition of
the country, and under the tint anal bu .
dens Ihe people have lo hear, it is hard
to determine the first steps lo he taken
in the direction of government reform
But 1 think an income tax and un inher-
itance lax perhi'pHthe most just luxes
ever levied. Mich taxes would not only
relieve the poorest properly holders to
some extent, but would lend to curtail
the volume of wealth in tho bands of
the few, and lesson its work of oppres-
sion. Also a heavy land tax on those
who own many acres, if perchanco they
might be compelled to sell, giving those
a chance who might wish them to get
homes lor themselves.

Monopolies, corneis, trusts, combines
auu Hpecuiuuoiis, iu tne uistress ol the
less fortunate, are an abomination aud'a
curse to any nation or people. Yet tile
education of the American youth litis
been iu that direction for one hundred
years or more, end we now behold and
are reaping its fruits in the shape of
wealth and luxury in the bunds of the
lew, w hile poverty and distress are Ihe
lot of the many.

Or It may be we shall be compelled to
adopt a new basis for our government,
curtailing the number of congressmen
to 40 or 50, reniiiring business lo be
done in a committee of a whole and on
the plan of i lie "referendum," thus get-
ting as near the true principles of de-

mocracy as is possible to get in a nation
of millions of people. In such case, the
people would decide for themselves, bv
direct voto, just what laws they wanted,

nd were willing to try lo live by.
Corpora Mors and trusts would then git
no hearing and wealth wuld gradual
ly find its way back to the mass of the
people. Labor would bo honored, while
speculative idleness would stand at a
liseoiint. ivm. l iiii.i.ii's.

Clackamas, July 18.

GOOD ADVICE TO DAIRYMEN.

"Mnrk Out Your CourNe Ciirerully ami
Ntli-- to It."

A correspondent of a local paper,
speaking of the lower price tliut butter
Is bringing, raised tho question if it will
pay to feed us much grain to our cows.
In one form or another tins question
comes up every season. There are a
large class of duirymen who will feed
fairly well whilo butter is bringing a
good price, but as soon us the market
drops olT they drop the grain feed. This
I consider the height of folly. By so
doing cows will lose In flesh and are iu
poor condition to go out to grass, conse
quently will be of but little profit dur
ing tho best of the grass season.

This reminds mo of tho advice 1 re
ceived from one of our most successful
dairymen when I bought the old home
stead, getting tho money of this gentlo-nm- n

to pay off the other heirs. Said lie:
"Young man. carefully mark out your
course and then stick to it. If you con-
clude to raise pigs to consume your skim-mil-

raise pigs whether the price is
high or low." He then gave me a leaf
from his own experience, saying:

riio hrst year I cutne on the farm 1

bought six pigs and bought com to winter
them. Since then 1 have uover bought
corn or pigs, but my bog manure has
made my corn, and 1 have raised my
pigs, and every year I had about so many
pigs to butcher. The market men soon
found out I hud pigs to sell every season
no matter what the price, for 1 hod just
what they wanted. Some of my neigh-
bors tried pigs; then calves seemed to pay
best, and they changed to calves: then
again pigs were high, and they discarded
calves and bought pigs at high prices,
only to find every one ready to jump into
the same boat." There is no profit in
spasmodic feeding.

llio gentleman above referred to was
in his day one of our most liberal grain
feeders. At the time ho bought his farm
it would keep about 1 1 cows. Like muny
farms, it was more or less grown to
briers and weeds. These he cut and put
in the pigpen, which heljicd to augment
the uiuimre pile to grow the crop of
corn. Often a good crop of corn was
grown on the ground that before pro-
duced little else but weeds and briers.
A few years after our first acquaintance
with him he had increased the number
of cows to 83 and soon after sold the
farm for Sit.000. Joeiah D. Smith in
Hoard's Dairyman.

The Norman-Englis- ladies dressed
their hair in two long plaits, and when
nature was not liberal lengthened the
plaits with braids of wool, tow or horse-
hair.

The glassmakera of Thebes forty cen-

turies ago possessed the art of staining
glass, and they produced the commodity
in the utmost profusion.

The horse which carried the emperor
of Uennany through the Franco-Germa- n

war is in receipt of a pension.

Ripans Tahules : for sour stomarh.

CREAMERY GOSPEL.

standstill is to lull back. To progress
slowly, even, is to fall back in the pro
cession. All must bo on tho alert or they
will bo left in the rear.

This is why wo so often refer to stan
dard topics, such as flavor, etc. One-thir- d

of our creameries are no credit to
themselves nor to the business. It is
not enough that they make better look
ing butter tliun the curdy lumps their
patrons make at homo. It is no honor
to couiieto with packing stock and
particolored greaso. The competition Is

with creamery butter made as It should
be made, and tho good butter catches
tho prices that ure quoted with pleasure.
It is this laggard third that we want to
spur up, and we want to encourngo the
winning two-thir- and keep them up
to their best efforts, experience that
don t truck is poor experionco.

Making all the creamery butter gilt
edge will bo a benefit to the whole busi
ness, as it will give it a better name. We
find tho demand for private dairy butter
ts kept up by tho fact that some ono some
time saw the inwardness of some dirty,
ill starred creamery, and ever afterward
he went around crooning in a guttural

'

uudortone the refrain about "creamery
butter looking well, but he bad seen it
made and did not want any." Help each
other, boys. Let us all get there with
flying colors. Creamery Journal.

Dairy School Building,
Hiram Smith of Wisconsin was ono of

tho most enthusiustio devotees of the
butter and cheese interests of this coun
try. Much of the fame Wisconsin dairy
products have uttuined was owing to
mm. A favorite idea of his was to at-

tach a dairy school to the state univer
sity at Madison. This was at last done
and tho building named in honor of him
Hiram Smith hull.

WISCONSIN DAIRY 6CHOOL.

Tho structure cost completely
equipped with approved duiry, butter
and cheese machinery. It is built of
Dunville white sandstone and white
brick. The upper part is finished on the
outsido in pebble and beam work. Es
pecial attention Is given to cheese fac
tory and creamery work in the Wiscon
sin dairy course. The building will ac
commodate 100 students.- .

lulry Creamery.
The best butter cows now give an

average of 7 per cent fat to their milk,

The expert can tell a good milk cow
at a glance. She is smull boned, with fi the
lean neck, largo udder and thin tail.
Your large, oxy looking cow with small
udder is bmlt for beef, not for milk,

They do not seem to know much about
cows in Scotland, well as they are np in
theology and somo other things. The av
erage Scotch cow's milk contains only a
little over 8 per cent butter fat,

Our creamery men need to learn the
nmiiuli Rnpl'Mr. nf rllwminrr rrpum hv

is
made skimmilk, it is v"

s,,.. (i..,.k..
For nil the Danes have the name of

making the best butter, their cows do
not give as rich milk as our Jerseys find
Guernseys. The per cent of butter fut is
only 8i.

and

The reasons for the high price of
Danish butter in ure, first, its
uniformity; second, its aroiua or butter
flavor, wliich our agent declares is se-

cured through the use of an artificial fer
ment in the cream. All Danish butter
is of bright straw color und is salted
all alike. Thero is only one grade of
Duuish butter, say, and that

A No. 1. You cannot get an inferior
grade if you usk for

At one or tne experiment stations
test was made of raising cream by the
ordinary proceas and then of separating
it with the Baby de Laval. Tho sepa
rator gave an increased yield in butter
of from 1 to 1 J pounds of butter day in
the herd of 20 to 25 cows kept the sta-
tion.

Look out for tho oily cream
ery machine ngetit about this time of
year. Don t be bamboozled into the

that you can start a
any other kind of a one

with less than U00 ou an average.
Let each fanner go slow in his own
miud nml hud out all about the of a
creamery from somebody else than the
agent, who wants to sell the machinery
and does not care nip what happens to

after that. There are
of just A largo proportion of all
kinds of traveling agents are of this sort
unfortunately.

One reason given in favor of winter
dairying is that at that season of the
there not much outsido work to be
done, and farm people will have more
time to nn.l take care of the cows.

Strong colonics protect themselves
against robbers and bee moth.

From Chicken .Fixings is clipped this
recipe for scaly legs: 2 drams of coal
oil in 3 ounces of vaseline and nse twice

week until cured.
A Texas apiarian says: Never

newly hived swarm near the place where
it clustered, as you may be surprised
its taking the woods. Remove it to a
stand at distant part of the yard at once,
whether all the bees are in or not.

Farm Poultry says that the white and
barred Plymonth Kocks are supposed
be equal in merit, but the barred have
been longer bred and are consequently
better known and more popular. We
like both, but if we could ke. p but one
if those two shonld the barred.

Whether Pasteur and Kix-h'- peculiar
modes of treatment ultimately pre-
vail or not. their theorr ol Mood con
tamination is the correct one, though
not original It ss on this theory
that lr J C. Aver, ol Uiwell. Mass.,
nesily fiftr yraisapi, formulated Ayer's
Sarssraril'a

Ture manilla tuine (Clover-Ia- f
brand) cent pound at Wiloon

& Cooke no "cut" hut the regular
rice.

r

for Infants and Children.

IHIRTT y.ar.' ob.Tratloa f Caioria wU taa yafaaaajf
ssUUonsof yarsoas. parasit sis epaalt of It withoat ga slag.

It Is qn..tlonaplr t raaaady forlafaata mmi Callaraa

the world has mwmr fcaow. It Is W1 . Calldran like It It
wIt.s ihm With. It will say hlr llvas. Ia It Mothars hava

southing which Is oiolUlr f aid practically wf t as s

child's medlolno.

Costorla dostroys Worms.

CastorUjdlarsTseitsluMsa.
Castorla proroats Tomltlng tomr Card.

Castorla enrol Diarrhaa and Wind Collo,

Castorla Toothing Tronhlos.

Castorla tares Constlpatlot and rintnloney.

nontralWo tho onVots of earhonlo nold gas or polsonons ato.

Caotoria doos not eonUIn morphine, oplnm, or other narootlo proporty,

Castorla asslmlUtos tho. food, TogiJatoshttomaohndowls,
giving healthy and natnral sloop.

Costorla Is put np la ono-sl- ao oottlos only. It Is not soU In hnlk.

Pon't allow any ono to soil yon anything ol on tho plo or proml.o

thotlt ls"Jnit as good" and " on.wor orory parpooo.'

goo that yon got

of

for

as viz

Statu Oiikiion,

Tho fneslmlla
slfnatnra

Children Cry Pitcher's Castorla.
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mALD HEADS if
What Is the condition of Is your hair

Does it apllt at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned In time oryou will bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
In what ron awd. It It not an ueldmt, not lbs ijmttor irti-n- i mo
reioirfh. Kuowledxa ol the dUmuuof hlr sod lp ld to th d kjot.
try of bow to treat tbvm. "Stawkum neither It
! not Dre, but delightfully ooollnt and relreihlng Tobio. liretlraulatlnc
the folUclu, Jalhng hair, oureJ dundrnjr and from oir m kali

fir Keep Mis scstp oltan, healthy, and free from Irritating eruption, hr
the une of hkoukam Skm Ildeatioya jxiranlM tmMM,
aH I?TOuVd'uil cannot aupplr TO" ""nd dlreet to OS, and wo will forwent
prepolil, on rwipiof .orower, lumper bollle i aoa twi.
porJaritfurfJ.90.

THE SKOOKUn ROOT tlAIK CIKUWfcK
TIMnP. V1MS sy Fifth Avenue, Kew York. N. Y.

of u
I'owur. lit'ail'iriiii.Wt'J' i. liitjn", intttt ManbiHHl.Ntiilitly Kuilft"iim.
iM'KH.ailuru hi I cuuer cituaca
DT ovr ox! it t, ta l rrorn, t'xctjuniTtj uiht m ii'Oif.niiiiii iriurauinitt, w ii it'll ui to . ill t'tMittunipiitinor lusnnliy, Vnn bu crrlol m

. ) r .r.a. b mnti nrt'un id. witunB. ortii--

li!.. tk hi m i a on reruntt the Ho Id VT all
, HfillMlH. ' ll K Mi . 'i.rr. r "Mt I'Tim- - rotuiit'iii inni. wm

liUuuiaaiMi Arifcuunu. .ii,..uiuwatv . Au t .O lo..MusuuiuTuul,cmcAUO.
Fornalu.il1 Hi ," S .t'U., 1 J nitric tats.

HAIR DEATH
imhmttu remove and forever drttrau obiec'
thmnOle ltnirt whether vpim the
arm or nri'L; without ttincnlorntfan or inhtru
to the hi'W ihliaUe akin. It wuh for fifty

' vrnrit llin iwrret form u lit of Krai m tin' . . . ... Twiiwmi, ny pnymcinna am it
hitfhfst Hiiihority mid the niont eminent It

(leriiiHlnlnglFd mid n'tiir specialist that ever It
lived, luirinn hit private prtit'tleo nf a life- - 1

time Himnin tiie mid aristocracy of If
rTnntnu lin iirituori hmi Ilia riM'iiieV lils.
iVmy conjith Sole AKeutu 'for America. V

Ailflriiuu 1

The Skookum Ruot Hafr Grower Co., Jj
Ta..e.r U ITfvtiili infill 4 .... Voii Vnolr

means of a "ferment." The ferment ls 1 1'" ' u,n '.'
1 AI
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Monet.

httmhJuce,
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TttV. V. (iiinong, Nherilfol Cliieknma-
Couiitv, (begun, (ireeting:

DiwiriiiunerBHorLnn

1!

In the Hume of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby commanded that you it
upon the goods and chattels ol thede--
inquctit tux payers named in ol

lowing list, and if none be (omul, then
upon the real properly set forth
or so much ihereol as shall satisfy the
amount of taxes so charged, with Ousts
and expenses, and that von p.iy over al)
money so made to the county treasurer
of said county, as by law required

Witness in band the seal of tne
county court Ihislfltli day ol ilay, 18SI4.

SK.M. UKO llOKTON,
county ciers

Whic.b uiirrant is attached to the list
.,f u.wl .llin,,Mn t.tvoa f.tr tlwt

year IM'.Ki. in said Clackamas county,
and not having been aide, after diligent
search, lo find any personal property
within said county, out ol wliiub lo
make the tuxes hereinafter mentioned,

have levied iiimn the land described
in (lie annexed list being the properly
if the itliin named individuals, as the
eame appears assessed on said delin-
quent tax roll, and wili, un Saturday.
the 21st day of July, 1S!I4, at the dour of
the county court house in Oregon City,
Clackamas county. Oregon, at the hour

10 clock in the forenoon ol the
said day, sel. at public auction, to
the highest bidder, lor cash iu hand.
ho land described as follows,

at point that is :l00 feet
west from the intersection of the south
line of Third street and Ihe center line
of Main street (measured along the
south line of Thud street) thence south
along Ihe west line of Water street L'Sti

feet lo the intersection ol the west line
nf Wuter street and the north line ol
Second si reel thence west along lie
north line ol Second street to the Wil
amette river; thence down streuin with

the meanders of said river to the south
line of Third street thence east alone
the South line of Third street to the
place beuiuning, all in section 31,
township south, range east of Wil-

lamette meridian, and which land be-

longs to an unknown owner, and it as
sessed bv me for the vear 1S1KI. and
upon winch tux of f.'i 20 is now due
and unpaid, or so much thereof ss may
be sulbcient to satisfy said and the
accruing costs for said vear of lH'.i:'.

(V W. t.ANONIi,
Sheriff of Clackamas County

State ok OiskooN.
County of Clackamas.

hereby certify that the above is
true nd correct copy, and Ihe whole
thereof, of the original warrant lor the
collection of delinquent taxes the
year l.ssi.'!. C. VY. Can'ono,

Sheriff of Clackamas County
Dated June 22,1. IS'.M

CITY TKEASI KKU S NOTICE.

XOIIVE H HEREBY HIVES THAT THERE
tent funds on hand par ail war

rant on the tietirral Fund ?itiiore prior to
January lt, 11: also to pT warrant No. At,
aw. i?0. 67L 7'j, 7ti, tfT ni 79 on Maia Street

Inirmt ceae with the date this notice.
R. L- - HoLMtN.

OTroa rity. Jnly 12. I4. t'Uy Treamrrr.
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To CONSUMPTIVES
Tne iindernUtiod having been restored to

health by nimble means, after nutt'crlngr for
several year with a severe limp alt'ectton, and
thrtt dread disease Ciiisuitiptloii, n anxious lo
make Known t hlM leilow mi tie rem the meani

f cure. To tlio?e who denire It, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge; copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which they will tlml a sure cure for
4'oiiHuntptliMi, AMtluna, CHtarrh, Hroiiohi-
tin and all throni ami litutt Alttlndira. He
Unpen hi I KiiftVrera will try hi remedy, a it !

Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
wnicn win cni mem unintng. aim may prove a
bleu iiiKi will please add res,

M'l"

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
1TOTICK IS HKREBV lilVEN THAT WE SHALL

apply lo the city council of Oregon City. Ore-
gon, for a saloon license to continue our saloon
located in Oregon t'lty, said reuse to date from
August I'd, I hm. IUI.L A CO E.

NOTICE.
l. LAND O EE ICE. OREGON CITY. ORE- -
iron. dated June in. im. cnmtualnt hav

ing hern entered at this ottice by Wiliieltn Weber
alleging that ii. W. A. Oscar Sllerker (alim Ger
man name. Staerker ) died on June la.
and complaining against the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of said deceased lor abandoning
homestead entry land, claim No. Hi: 6. made and
aied bv said Stierker (aliaa Slaerker) on the 7th
day of September. lH9, upon the southeast quar-
ter of section two, townahip three south, range
nve east, situate in i lacKama i ouniy. uregon,
with a view to the cancellation of saidenlry; the
hearing of said p.mtest and taking of lestunon)
furnished by the parties thereto will take place
at this ortiee on Tuesday, the Hth day of August.
im4. at lu o clot k a. m.. at wnicn lime ana place
the heirs or legal representatives of said G. W. A.
Osrar Stterker (alias Kiaerker), deceased, are
hereby summoned to appearand respond to the
aMeyailttn made and the proof then and there
to be ad lured by oomptiauant in said Contest.

RDHr.KT A. MILLER, R gvter.
I'KTEK PAgl'ET, Receiver.

To the Heirs and Legal Representative of G W.
A. Oscar Micrker ialii Staerker). decd

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
OTTCE Ii HEREBY GIVEN TH AT I. MARY

ix Mciirath. hare been duly appointed by the
Hon. t'onty Court t Clarkatuas county, state
of Oren. as exwutrii of the estate and will of
Peter Met, rath, deceased, and that all persons
having claims arsinst said estate are hereby
notified to present them with proper vouchers
within sii months from the date of this not Ire
at the lis office of t .D.A D. C. Latourette la
Oregon City. ore".

MARY McC.RATH.
PWd JuneCth. t. Executrix Aforesaid.

Ripins Tahnles cure bilionnoa

o

Attempt at Suicide

II Might Hart Inn Prnltd.

fFrom Ilia Duston fi!.
While Ilia walks la Ilia Fulilio Garden

era cromled TSslsrdsr tflrrnoon about
4.30 o'clock, isoiila uear thteiitranva gules

si ill corner of lleacon and Cliarlrs streets
were liorritied lo tea a man suddenly Hiiiij

a knife reptalsdljr into his tin oat and lull lo
ilia

While waiting for a confejsiira in ollleer
questioned the would ba suicide, wlio was

swill OU years 01 age, as vt ma
and reason tot wULlng to end his life, but

the man steadfastly refused t ' K' miy infor-

mation reirnrdlng hlmielf. II win tnkea to

the MaasachuaelU General lliliul and
surgical attendance Riven liliu. Allliouit.li

weak from loss of blood it U lirobulile he
will recorer. About 9 o'clock lu- -t night a
hospilal attendant got a lilllo InronimllKn
fmm him. lis said Ills ounie wus Kuiiiui l

D lnJ that be came tome weeks ago
from New Brumwick. The last few duys

ail head kai ell queer, and he line been v

almnl lliecllT. not k now Inir li it'll way

to turn. What impelled him to commit his

roh act he was unable to any.
The abora If the familiar but terrible

story ol the results of mental derangement

muted oy OTersirsin oi me nr'-un- a bjwm
Psnula aim hare rfinineu. Imiiluclitor i'til-
.,),. nr whn ara troubled with nelaneholil or
dtipomlmt feelings, are already well on the

road wliicn leads 10 tnianiry nuu iuicmt.
"Dr. Mile Medical Co.: 1 ruiinnt find

language in which to eiprcas my nirecia-llo- n

of the great bencLt 1 have derived
from the use of your Kesloralive Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use the
Wrvlne lo sooths mv weiikened nerves, and

to cnlm my exhausted and irriiiiute umin,
XI urn II ItRnwM. Kocliesler. N. Y.
V MlltJ Rtttaralirt Nertint has no equal

In cubino Nervous Dlseawi. It conlsins
no opiates or dangerous drug. Sold on a
positive guarantee by all drnggiifs and
Dr. Mile Medical Co., fclkbart, lnd.

yeomen,
Tlic coMiaoiia31io:!(uo( women re ilik-hea-

acliti, ludltiHlon sikI tiervoue troublea Tber
srli lerjeljr from atninacli dimrdcra. Al JJ'
Vefetabls Harasparllla la llio ouljr bowel

preparation, you ran acs wby II I more

sfectirs tbso any otber Banaparllla lu Ihoas

troubles. It Is dally rellevlug hundreds. Tht
action la mild, direc t auj efleellva We bars
aeorsa ol letters from grateful women.

We refer to a few:
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, IU 7th Bt, 8. P.

Nervous debility, Mrs. Fred. Lot, 827 Ellis St.B.F.
general dobllltr, Mrs. Belden. 810 Mason St., LP,
Nervons debility, Urs. 1. Umphers, 735 Tark BC,

Kervsns debility, Mies R. Rosenblnm, 232 171k
Bt, 8. r.

tomach troubles, airs. R. L. Wheaton, 704 Feet
Bt.,&F.

(Ick headaches, airs. II. B. Pries, U Prospect
Place, U. F.

lick headaches, Mrs. U. Fowler, S!7 ElUs8t,8.P.
Indestion, Mrs. C. D. Btuart, 1X3 Mlaslon St.,

Coustliatlon, Mrs. C. Melrln, 1M Kearny St,8.P.

Inn'o Vegetable
uUy OSarsaparilla

Mom modern, moat effectlre, largest fcottl

lama price, 11.00 or lor 16.00.

S J J

W-llH6MflC- H0H5

i " ,

STMPTOMS OS LIVER DISEA8 I

Loss ofappetite; bad breath; badtnateln
the month: tongue coated; pain undertha
shoulder-blad- e : In the back or aide often
mistaken for rheumatism; aour stomach
with flatulency and water-brub- ; Indiges-
tion; bowels lax and costive by turns;
headache, with dull, heavy sensation;
reatlessneaa, with aenaatton of having left
something undone which ought to havo
been done; fullness after eating; bad
temper; blues; tired feellngi yellow ap-
pearance of skin and eyea; dlsilneua, etc.

Mot all, but always some of these Indi-
cate want of action of U Liver, For

A Safe, Reliable Remedy
that can do no harm and has nover been
known to fall to do good

Tike Simmons Urer Heritor
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOB- -

Malaria, DowelomplmlnU
Dyipeptla. Hick Headache.

Constipation, Blliouneitii,
Kidney Affection, Jaundice,

Mental Iepreeelonv Colic.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

" I have been practicing medicine for twenty
yean and have never been able to put up a vegcta- - ,
bit compound that would, like Simmon Liver
Regulator, promptly and effectually move the
Liver to action, and at the same time aid (instead
of weakening) the digestive and assimilative
powers ol the system."

L. M. Hintom, m.d., Wellington, Ark.

ONLY GENUINE
Has our Z Sump in red on front of wrapper.

J. I. Mia & Co.. PilMslpMa.'l

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS.

D ROT WIPE, SICKEI 01
CONSTIPATE.

tvffff Coil pm Sick RrAOMffL
a ell cnMbiM riiln rroa)
iatjfeeUea er CoasUaabea.

a. ImprovMtbcOottipUiiea
. ot roniriDi ine if leee,

neleeeeea ee afeelr eajaetd te ee.t ihseaee, at
en Bill eaa eevee be too lanre a dose, Eur to teke
ateeaitteh mnr. B aills sal mp ia a strong vial

bife ran b rajrrled ia fwt PehH. a fir rat fsarat.
tmm tm Trswators Met Israhsara fi - lifeffr al" TrasS lark. SJS Iawrm, f ta. t WttkS

M Dm. HAKTBlv'A ItOH TOUiC.
rTtiriM ta aLoorv arnri.ATr! tti unl) IIDMITtaael KUTORKjliti. MCRIUTSTIdI

1 SS atALTH u TIOOBOL B BTkEKnTal .rv.iTU ML HAS Til MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS. Ml

.JAPANESE

CURE
COUNTY TREASTRER'S XOTFCE. j

I HAVE SOW IS MY HA SDH Fl'SPK APPL- -'
cable to the p.Tment of all warrant endorard

prior lo June imh. Ixwl
lulepMt willreaM from date of Ihl nutic

M. U MDOKE.
Treannrer of Clarkaaaa Con nly.

Paled Oreron CIIt. Jnlr 1Kb. I4. '

EAST AND SOUTH

The 8hasta Route
in-- ' nil',

gOUTliJMLN i'AUMC 10.
Kxiin I'ruln. f I'liiilaud Haily.

Jj.mlii, i Nurtli.
.Tur.M. l.i I'uillmiil Al l H Wx. t
:liii.M. 1. 1 oivauii t ll) I t 7 tu a,

lUt.iA.M ti eiiu riMiicuci. I.V?.Ubr, k
The aOmv trMinn miii hi all nLllnii fruin

PohIhihI in Allmn) iiii'iimm', ihiim'i, ,

llli , lUrn.biirn, Jinutiuu Ull, Iniiiy, e

aim nil iiiiih imin lu Ami ui.,1
1111'IIII.IVI-- .

H:.'l A. M

M A.H
SMI r. M

oKlri-- s

KlMUHI'KU MAII, iMll.Y
I.I I'lirllaliil At
l.r OruKoii I II) l.v
Ar Itiihi'tiiirg l.r 7:1k

I'AKH ON OIIHK.N Hill'Tr.
rVUMAN HVr'fFT Sl.f.M'KK.1

AND
SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS

A Mm lull nil 1 lirm kIi 'J'rnliis.
tV.alNlila Itlvl.lon,

B.tw.vii loll 1 AM) and COll VALLlN
AII rAIN IKII.nKX ril SUNDAY.)

7:80 A.M. l.v In iTo Ar w - u'i l' l lAr Ci.rviilli ,v ;ixi I'. M .
iiany
on I'lai llli' lliillriiad

with

SIPHKi-- TRA IN IIAII V ( XI PT SUNIIA Y. I

4:41' P. M. I l.v I'orilaiul A r m!5t, a""M
7.2AP. M. lAr l,v U:fiiA.M

TIIHOUflll TK'ICKTS
Til AM. I'll f N Tm IN TIIK

HASTKItX HT.Wi;., C.tVADA AND Kl lldl'f.
ran In-- In. Ioivi'hi luii.n frinn

I.. II. Vi'df t, Ai nil, On gun t li,
R. KOKII I. I'M K. ItlillKHH.

mi, i i j 1
' f i , n

I'lirllnnil, Oi

Oregon Pacific Pailroad Company

I II S. VI. A UK, llrrnvrr,

Rniiiii'Ctliiit Willi Kir. IhIwihii

rtlmiti-- FiKiirUn Ki'l.tunry 'Jllili. Mmi--

l.'lli, nml .H.t.

Klrtmt'r li'nvm Yniiilna
171 and .'Till.

IIIkIiIs ri'Morvcil

lllllU'H.

anil Hnn t raiielM-o- .

Han

IA, '."Jil

F

li

S'lli, Miirrli Till

clinni' milling iIhIm viIiIimiiI

tt fri'llil nml IniMcnr'-- r riten HPt)' imv A f

ciian. liKNidiYN. so;; co ,
Niw. '.' il Miirkel Nlnvl,

Hnn KriiiiclHCn,

CIIA". 4'I.AIIK, lleci'iver.
CorVMlll, Ori'gnn.

plii thrqughjj TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND ALL

Eastern Cities.

DAYS to81 CHICAGO

a ro tte Qckest to Ch-
ill UU o cago and tbe East.

UnnroQalcker Omaha
nUU lb and Kansas City.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

H. II. C I.ARK,
OI.1VKK W. MINK
K. ANDKUSOX

4:lKir.N

IUNI.MI

umifc-l train

oliMliii'it

IIOIIKK" Yniiilna

le.m

Iirnury

iWX.

14

to

HI.I.KRY

For rules ml tttipriil infdrniiitioii rail
on or address,
W FI. IIURLBUKT AflHt. ftpll. Pans. Atrolii

2"i4 WimhiiiL'tdii St., cor. Third,
I'OKTl.AND OKKOOX.

ar-J- ob Printing at the
Th-- Courier Office.
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RIinflif"ff nS ? b0,lOTl opinion, writ, toCO., who have bad nearlr flftreiperlence in the patent business. Commum.-- .
tlon. .trlctly oonfldentld. A Handbook or In.
suihiiuiub ixruiOTrsii iir lams snn nnssr iatain them lent free. Aim a eaudomis of meobau- -
iow nna wienuno Dooka sent free.

ii:'r.

For

wolal notion In the Mrlentiae AmerlrnnTniU
I1U ar. bmuirht wlilAtw Wnm ha n..i.nn

out opst to tb. inventor. Tbls .plendld npnr
reeiiT, eiesantir illustrated, naa br far tb.OlrDul.tlrtn of Mi utlnntlHA i.

rl(l- - ,3 ayoar. Sample oopl en sent free.Bui dins Edition, mnnthlr ui..i.eople ii.foenu. Brerr number contains beuu.tlful plates, In colors, and photoaraphs ot n.n
pousea, witb plans, enabling builders to abow tutr;"i""'"i pwtuv wuiravia. jiaorea.

NSW YOHK, 3U1 BROAOWAT.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

aftereatlnga hearty meal, and the
result la chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promate
BtOI

(X),

Dlffftatln.. Vm.I.. l

a
a

1,

t

a

.l

in

a

the Blood, and are a Poaltive Cnre for
Uanailsatl.n, fick Headache, Bit
irom . illanrftorMi nnt,.ll,l.. . , , ..3
Stomach. Thpy tct Kfntljr yet prompUr.audperfect dlamtlnn follows thelruw).

tiipnn. i idiiih take the pl.ee of an Entireneaicin. ike.i, and ahoult lie kept for

SoU tm drutnttti ot tent b
""tee, - TwoDoUartk

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
la SrM. at., ew Y.rk.

FREE MEDICINE!
Golden Opportnnitj For SutTer-- I

ins Hnmanity.
PhT.icuu Olr. Their to the Praple.

00 YOUS0FFEB?ffisrt
and we will yn I re. of rharce . rrucoca.a of .pn-i- l prrparH rrmedin lt unltnl'

SkSiKtio?: we wast yo, b '

WE QAN CUREiWJK
If. .ll'.h,. i .K.nnitiM

Rooelvers.

dinrntf
OurtmunKat.

bm U 1 j
srkntinr. a,qalrr4 ti. m.ny Mn' eiprrienee.
wnic. nuiiM n. to Kiunuilre . c'nre Ho ,
dnpair.

W h.tr the mil p,HI ra f,T.nixri iriT!.! ..d i.ta.. aefere.e.fun. Pemworatiy Ineatrd. (0W nUhli.bH
Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-- i

CAL INSTITUTE,
?7 market St.. ... Frarl.e.

RiDam. 1 ahule : fst liver tonic.

Kipans Talinlns cure bad breath.

Eipana Tabulea cure headache

Riparw Tal.nlea cnre brer troablea.

ta


